
The Power of Love
Read 1 Co rin thi ans 13

ove is the most pow er ful force in the world and is
one trait of a true Chris tian.  There are at least 14
ba sic char ac ter is tics of God-like love: His love is
very pa tient and kind - never en vi ous or boast ful. 

It is not con ceited with in flated ideas of its own im por -
tance and is never rude.  Love does not in sist on its own
way and is not self-seek ing.  Love never har bors a grudge,
nor is re sent ful, nor keeps a re cord of wrongs.  Love does
not re joice when oth ers go wrong but al ways de lights
when truth pre vails.  Love can over look faults, is ea ger to
be lieve the best, and knows no limit to its en dur ance.  Love 
is al ways hope ful, ever pa tient, and will never cease  (1 Co -

rin thi ans 13:4-8).  This love is born of God (John 1:12-13; 3:3,5);

and we know that we have passed over out of death into
Life by the fact that we love the breth ren (our fel low Chris -
tians) (I  John 3:14).  The fruit of the Spirit is love (Galatians

5:22).  
He who does not love has not be come ac quainted with

God (does not and never did know Him), for God is love (I
John 4:8).  Je sus said: By this shall all (men) know that you
are My dis ci ples, if you love one an other (if you keep on
show ing love among your selves) (John 13:35).  Our love to -
ward oth ers is more im por tant to the Lord than all our tal -
ents, knowl edge, faith, or sac ri fi cial giv ing (I Co rin thi ans
13:1-3).

In or der to ex press His love, the Lord will al low dif fi -
cult peo ple or cir cum stances to dis ap point us and shat ter
our ex pec ta tions.  He of ten per mits tragic ex pe ri ences to
al low His love to flow through us.  Love is the guide line
for mea sur ing at ti tudes and ac tions, as well as the key to
ob tain ing power in prayer.

We for feit our priv i lege of re ceiv ing His for give ness
when we hold a grudge, are re sent ful, or have an un for giv -
ing spirit – all are forms of ha tred.  We are warned, if you
do not for give oth ers their tres passes (their will ful sins,
and giv ing up re sent ment), nei ther will your Fa ther for -
give you your tres passes. (Mat thew 6:15)

Love also for gives the in con sid er ate ac tions of oth ers.
At one time Pe ter thought there should be a rea son able
lim i ta tion to for giv ing those who wronged him (Luke 17:4).  
Christ re plied that for give ness was not to be lim ited to
seven of fenses, but that it should ex tend sev enty times
seven - mean ing with out lim i ta tion (Mat thew 18:21-35).

Love will not envy the rich or covet some one’s pos -
ses sions.  It is free from both sus pi cion and evil imag i na -
tion.

Love will not in sist on its own rights.  Rather, His in -
dwell ing Holy Spirit prompts us to pro mote the wel fare
of oth ers (1 Co rin thi ans 10:24,33).  Love will re turn good for
evil be cause we rec og nize our in debt ed ness to our Lord
for His great love and mercy to ward us (Romans 5:8;

12:20-21).
As Chris tians we can also be thank ful that the Holy

Spirit will lead us to search our hearts for the rea son we are 
serv ing the Lord.  Of ten we be gin serv ing the Lord with -
out res er va tion be cause of our love for Christ but soon be -
cause of praise or suc cess be come mo ti vated by a fleshly
de sire for rec og ni tion. Lit tle chil dren, let us not love
(merely) in the ory or in speech but in deed and in truth (in
prac tice and in sin cer ity).  (1 John 3:18)

Taken from Bible Pathway
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“The Com ing of the Lord Draweth Nigh” — James 5:8
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The Un der es ti ma tion 
of SIN

Sol o mon warned about the
dam age the ‘lit tle foxes’ can do
(Song of Sol o mon 2:15) and the
cit i zens in Winfield, Mis souri
know what he meant.  On June 27,
2008, the com mu nity of Winfield
was flooded when a levee broke.  It 
had been pre vi ously se cured by
hun dreds of towns peo ple, vol un -
teers, and Na tional Guards men. 
They spent days bol ster ing the
levee with sand bags, but it was all
for naught.  A musk rat, which of fi -
cials said was ei ther dig ging for
food or build ing a den, bur rowed a
hole through the levee.  The small
tun nel by this 5-pound crea ture
was just enough for the wa ters to
seep through, burst ing the levee,
and flood ing the town.  

Some times it’s the things that
seem small, like just a lit tle sin,
that cause the great est dam age; so
don’t over look sin’s po ten tial dan -
ger.  

Houston Chronicle, 6/28/08
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“History fails to
record a precedent in 

which nations
subject to moral
decay have not

passed into political
and economic

decline.  There has
been either a

spiritual awakening
to overcome the

moral lapse, or a
progressive

deterioration to
ultimate national

disaster.”  

Gen eral Douglas 
Mac Ar thur



Maine Votes Down
Homosexual Marriage

By Dr. Shelton Smith 

In a rather close vote, the vot ers of the state of Maine
voted on No vem ber 4 to dis al low the state leg is la ture’s
law per mit ting ho mo sex ual mar riage. The vote (52 - 48
per cent) was a huge up set for the ho mo sex ual advocacy
groups.

In all 31 states where the vot ers have faced this is sue
on a bal lot, the out come has been the same.  All of the vic -
to ries for the ho mo sex ual cause have been ei ther cre ated
by ju di cial fiat or by leg is la tive man date.  It is get ting to be 
pretty ob vi ous, how ever, that the ma jor ity of the cit i zenry
are in fa vor of traditional marriage.

Broad cast TV Morn ing Shows Of fered 
64 Words on Maine Gay Vote

“Maine’s suc cess ful ref er en dum to re peal a newly im -
posed ‘same-sex mar riage’ law would have been a huge
na tional story if the gay left had won.  But since they nar -
rowly lost, the broad cast net work morn ing shows on
Wednes day barely ac knowl edged it.  CBS of fered 20
words; ABC, 44; NBC said noth ing in four hours” (Me dia
Research Center).

Can you imag ine the ju bi lant hoopla the net works
would have cre ated had Maine ap proved ho mo sex ual
mar riage?  Their si lence now is a real re flec tion of their
sup port of the ho mo sex ual cause.

New Jer sey has a bat tle loom ing over this now.  The
talk is that some ad vo cates want to ram through a ho mo -
sex ual mar riage law be fore the re cently de feated dem o -
cratic gov er nor leaves of fice.  We will watch closely to see 
what they do. 

Taken from “Sword of the Lord”

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Righteousness exalteth A Nation: But Sin
Is A Reproach To Any People”

Prov erbs 14:34

Dear Chris tian Friend,
I of ten look back to the mem o ries of Mother and Dad. 

Each in a spe cial and unique way con trib uted to the
growth and ma tur ing pro cess that helped make me the
man I am today.

One of the won der ful traits of my Dad was his strong

ha tred of the devil and sin.  Through his tract min is try,
Dad preached against sin and pro moted righ teous liv ing. 
He lived and urged oth ers to live a sanc ti fied life – a life
wholly sep a rated unto God.

Mother and Dad were hor ri fied at the di rec tion so ci ety 
was headed.  They ab horred im mo ral ity, sex ual in nu endo,
and pro fan ity in the me dia.  Of ten they would turn off the
tele vi sion and read the Bi ble or up lift ing lit er a ture,  some -
times they would talk about the Lord and his blessings.

Hav ing lived long and pro duc tive lives, my par ents
saw the re sults of sin in many peo ple; bro ken and bat tered
homes, dis eases and pain, bro ken dreams and shat tered
lives.  Daily let ters ar rive in our of fice that give a clear and 
heart break ing pic ture of the re sults of sins.

Do you hate sin?  Do you re ally hate the works of the
devil that de stroy the souls of men and women or do you
wink at sin.  Is an off-color joke re pul sive or just “cute?” 
Is ho mo sex u al ity an abom i na tion to God or merely an al -
ter na tive life-style?  The devil has de vised a whole new
ter mi nol ogy for sin and we must be care ful not to let our
spir i tual sen si bil i ties be come jaded or calloused.  

I would like to hear from you if you agree.  If you do
not agree, please write as ev ery let ter is im por tant.  Your
Love Gift is also very im por tant as it means we can con -
tinue to print and dis trib ute the Word of God.

David Buttram
Taken from Harvester

Ed i tor’s Note:  No tice how re al is tic and prac ti cal this is
also in re gards to the ‘min is try’ of the Morn ing Glory
also!
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“If we abide by the principles taught
in the Bible, our country will go on
prospering and to prosper; but if we and
our posterity neglect its instructions and
authority, no man can tell how sudden a
catastrophe may overwhelm us and bury 
our glory in profound obscurity.”

Dan iel Webster (1782 - 1852)



Believable …Yet Unbelievable

Evangelical Lutheran leader suggests
Bible not the final authority

Chi cago – The pre sid ing bishop of the Evan gel i cal
Lu theran Church in Amer ica is sug gest ing that the Bi ble
is n’t the last word on ho mo sex u al ity.

In a town hall meet ing Sunday, Bishop Mark Hanson
said, “the un der stand ing we have of ho mo sex u al ity to day
does not seem to be re flected at all in the con text of the
bib li cal writ ers.”  There fore, he said, Lu ther ans should
con sider more mod ern views on sex ual ori en ta tion. 

At its church-wide con ven tion in Au gust, the ELCA
lifted its ban on part nered gay and les bian clergy, prompt -
ing some tra di tional con gre ga tions to with hold funds and
be gin form ing a sep a rate de nom i na tion.

But Hanson in sisted the ELCA can ac com mo date
both views.  In his words, “God is still speak ing to us.”

He also sug gests that more ho mo sex ual-friendly pol i -
cies may help the de nom i na tion grow.

Onenewsnow.com     12/7/2009
 

Swine Flu concerns Compared with
Abortion Holocaust

In the seven months from April through Oc to ber
2009, the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol say that 114 chil -
dren died from the swine flu.  Dur ing that same
time-frame (214 days) an other 706,000 ba bies died in the
USA’s abor tion mills.

Sword Press Service
 

Increasing Numbers of Female Clergy

The num ber of fe male clergy in the United States has
dou bled over the last 10 years ac cord ing to a re cent study
con ducted by the Cal i for nia-based Barna Re search
Group.  In 1999, ap prox i mately 5 per cent of Protestant
con gre ga tions em ployed fe male clergy.  That num ber has
now risen to 10 per cent.  The sur vey re ported that 6 out of
10 women serv ing as clergy are af fil i ated with main line
Protestant churches such as the Amer i can Bap tist
Churches USA, the United Church of Christ, the Epis co -
pal Church, the Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica,
the United Meth od ist Church and the Pres by te rian Church 
USA.  The re main der of fe male clergy in the United States 
likely would be found in Pen te cos tal or Charismatic
churches that ac cept and or dain fe male min is ters.

—Foundation

Ed i tor’s Note: In mat ters so plainly stated, the Bi ble
should be the fi nal au thor ity rather than what is po lit i cally
cor rect or cul tur ally pop u lar.

 

Abortion Is Not Healthcare

Sev enty-one per cent of men and women-re gard less of 
party, race, in come or age – agree that abor tion is n’t
healthcare.  And while there may not be over whelm ing
con sen sus on abor tion in Amer ica, there is a con sen sus
that is should never be fed er ally funded.

Family Research Council
 

The Rising Casualty Count of Political
Correctness

The Left [wing ac tiv ists] would have us be lieve that
po lit i cal cor rect ness never killed any one.  But there are 13
fresh graves in Fort Hood, Texas to prove them wrong. 
When Army Ma jor Ni dal Hasan opened fire on a crowd of
his own mil i tary broth ers, the trag edy that fol lowed
should warn Amer i cans of the dev as ta tion that can come
from putt ing blind tol er ance ahead of na tional se cu rity.

By his own ad mis sion, Ma jor Hasan was a radical
Mus lim who ex pressed an in cred i ble hos til ity for the very
mil i tary in which he served.  Yet, de spite his anti-  Amer i -
can ism, out reach to Al-Qaeda, and jihadist views, Hasan
was “treated with kid gloves.”  Lieu ten ant Col o nel Val
Finnell, a stu dent with Hasan, said his su pe ri ors were
afraid of of fend ing the shooter, even af ter a poor per for -
mance re view.

“This was n’t about any one ques tion ing his re li gious
views.  (It’s) dif fer ent when you are a ci vil ian than when
you are a mil i tary of fi cer,” Finnell said.  And he’s right. 
As a sol dier, po lit i cal cor rect ness is much more dan ger -
ous.  It shack les our troops’ sen si bil i ties and opens the
coun try up to at tacks from within.  Ob vi ously, our com -
mand ers can’t force their men to be lieve in the mis sion,
but if a sol ider has moral ob jec tions, then he should be ex -
cused from duty.  Any thing less than zero tol er ance for
rad i cal ism is destabilizing to our mil i tary.  This was never
a ques tion of Hasan’s re li gious free dom but of his loy alty
to the coun try he was sworn to de fend.

Leav ing a Mus lim ex trem ist to preach ha tred about
the U.S. Army is a deadly neg li gence that cost 14 peo ple
their lives (there wasa  preg nant mother among the slain). 
Di ver sity is an hon or able goal – un til it com pro mises
Amer i can se cu rity.  Pres i dent Obama said we should n’t
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“jump to con clu sion’ about Hasan.  But as Johan Goldberg 
points out, we should n’t jump away from them ei ther.

—Family Research Council
 

Ministers Rally in D.C. for Religious
Freedom

On No vem ber 16, 2009, an ad hoc co ali tion of con -
cerned min is ters from var i ous de nom i na tions (held) a
press con fer ence and rally for re li gious free dom in front of 
the De part ment of Jus tice.

A group of min is ters…will join to gether with oth ers
and boldly preach bib li cal truth con cern ing the sub ject of
ho mo sex u al ity.  If be liev ing and pro claim ing the Bi ble is
con sid ered a hate crime, then they are will ing to be ar -
rested, if nec es sary, in or der to stand for the guar an teed
First Amend ment right to free speech for all min is ters of
the Gos pel.

Pas tor Paul Blair, founder of Re claim ing Oklahoma
for Christ, said, “Pas tors have preached the Bi ble in
Amer ica for over 400 years, point ing peo ple to Je sus
Christ, and stand ing against sin.  If preach ing the Bi ble is
now against the law, then let us be ar rested.  If not, may ev -
ery pas tor across Amer ica know that he can stand strong
and pro claim bib li cal truth with out fear of per se cu tion or
pros e cu tion.”

Mat Staver, at tor ney and founder of Lib erty Coun cil,
has agreed to serve as le gal coun cil for the min is ters…

Var i ous le gal in sti tutes have of fered opin ions on the
new hate crimes law, in clud ing this one by the Amer i can
Cen ter for Law and Jus tice: “Hate crimes leg is la -
tion…cre ates sep a rate classes of vic tims.  This law makes
it a more severe crime to com mit a vi o lent act against a ho -
mo sex ual than to com mit a vi o lent act against a se nior cit i -
zen, a mother or count less other classes that could be
viewed as mer it ing spe cial pro tec tion.  Rather than pros e -
cut ing all crimes equally, this law cre ates a spe cial vic tim
class based on ‘sex ual ori en ta tion’ and ‘gen der iden tity.’ 
This…(could have a) chill ing ef fect on re li gious
speech…While we firmly be lieve that the pas tor’s First
Amend ment protections would ul ti mately pre vail, this
law could put the pas tor’s con sti tu tion ally pro tected
speech un der a le gal mi cro scope.”

—Christian Newswire
 

The ELCA Attacks “Christian Zionism”

An ar ti cle in The Lu theran, June 2009, pub lished by
the Evan gel i cal Lu theran Church in Amer ica, at tacked
“Chris tian Zi on ism,” as “chal leng ing our Lu theran com -
mit ments.”  By def i ni tion, Chris tian Zi on ism is a term ap -
plied to Chris tians who sup port Is rael and be lieve the

prom ises of God to Is rael are part of an ev er last ing cov e -
nant still in force.

The au thor of the ar ti cle ac cused Chris tian Zi on ists as
be ing a rea son for peo ple dy ing in “the oc cu pied Pal es tin -
ian ter ri to ries.”  He fur ther ac cused Chris tian Zi on ists of
us ing Is rae lis and Pal es tin ians, not as neigh bors to be
loved, but “as pawns in a cos mic drama.”  The ar ti cle
made no men tion of a del e ga tion of ELCA bish ops who
placed a wreath at the tomb of ter ror ist Yasser Arafat last
Jan u ary.

While the thinly veiled pro-Pal es tin ian, anti-Is rael po -
si tion of the ELCA and their at tacks against Chris tian Zi -
on ists are dis grace ful, a larger is sue is the Islamization of
Chris tian ity.  There are within the ELCA and other main -
line churches those who equate Is lam and Chris tian ity,
claim ing the Al lah of Is lam and the God of the Bi ble are
one and the same.  They fur ther claim that the Je sus of
Chris tian ity and the Je sus (Isa) of Is lam are iden ti cal. 
They re fer to Je sus as be ing a Pal es tin ian.  But noth ing
could be fur ther from the truth!  The God of Scrip tures
should never be com pared with false god of Is lam.

The Vine and Branches, Winter, 2010 
 

GAP Store Opens in Israel 

Some 100,000 house holds in Is rael awoke one morn -
ing to find a blue shop ping bag out side their door.  The
Gap has come to Is rael and the blue bags con tained in vi ta -
tions to visit the new out let at Je ru sa lem’s fash ion able
Mamila Mall.  The com pany will open its sec ond store in
Tel Aviv in Feb ru ary 2010.  From Mc Don ald’s to Ken -
tucky Fried Chicken to Of fice De pot, many Amer i can
chains are com ing to Is rael.

Israel Today, 10/09
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The Scriptures are not geared to
frivolity, and the tone of the Gospel,

while it is indeed Good News, is Good
News of a feast, not a frolic.  No great
revival ever started in fun-making nor
ran on such fuel.  There is joy aplenty,
but it is the heavenly joy of the Spirit

of God and not the silly antics of
human clowning under religious

auspices.

Vance Havner in Hearts Afire
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Ed i to rial 
RES

DISCERNMENT
(Please read  Philippians 1:1-11 & Ephe sians 1:15-18)

To me, an ‘af flic tion’ that I must carry the rest of my
life is ‘hear ing loss’ , un less my Sav ior de cides to ‘heal
me’; HE will con tinue to give me GRACE to carry
through un til faith be comes sight!

It is most cer tainly ad e quate when God says some -
thing once; but HE tells us over and over again: “He that
hath ears to hear, let him hear!  In HIS GRACE, HE
gives ev ery saved per son some mea sure of  ‘dis cern -
ment,’ for that per son’s ben e fit.  That is most cer tainly
true of ‘dis cern ment’ as well!  (NOW be fore we go any
fur ther, keep in mind that ‘dis cern ment’ is a GIFT From
GOD! – so again we have noth ing to boast of as be ing of
our selves!)

The word dis cern ment means “keen ness in de tect -
ing, dis tin guish ing or se lect ing” AND the pur pose for
the be liever is so that we will not be de ceived or con -
fused; so again GOD pro vides for our ben e fit.   IF we did
not have dis cern ment we could not tell what was right or
wrong, and also we would NEED to share the way of
Sal va tion with fel low be liev ers fre quently, be cause we
could not ‘dis cern’ IF they are ‘Chris tians’ or not; but ba -
si cally we should know IF their spirit bears wit ness with
our spirit IF they are a child of God or not!  

Then dis cern ment is in tended to help nur ture and ed -
ify the fam ily of God!  So the pur pose of dis cern ment is
that each of us may “abound yet more and more in
knowl edge and in all judg ment” (v. 9-11).  All of this is
to be used for the com mon aim to give glory to our God
in ev ery thing we do (v.11).  This is the ul ti mate pur pose
of both the church as well as ev ery in di vid ual be liever. 
We must grow to gether and give God glory in a spirit of
gen u ine unity, pur pos ing to obey His Word and yield to
His Will.

We are to be ‘fruit in spec tors’ and it dis turbs our
Sav ior when we can ‘dis cern’ the signs of the sky but not  
what is tak ing place spir i tu ally.  “He an swered and said
to them, ‘When it is eve ning you say, ‘It will be fair
weather, for the sky is red; and in the morn ing, ‘It will be
foul weather to day, for the sky is red and threat en ing.’ 
Hyp o crites!  You know how to dis cern the face of the sky,
but you can not dis cern the signs of the times.’”  (Mat thew

16:2-3).  In a sense the ALMIGHTY would be wast ing His 
time and ef fort IF, by His Grace, we cannot dis cern, for
HE tells us to try the spir its and to watch (dis cern) or be -

ware of false proph ets.  
We are not to com pare with what we like in our own

self; BUT com pare with what is be ing said or done with
the eter nal Word of God, the Bi ble!  

Es pe cially in the lat ter days the Devil will work
signs and won ders to de ceive the very elect if pos si ble! 
What a se ri ous and so ber ing chal lenge you and I are fac -
ing.  Just be cause some thing is su per nat u ral does not
nec es sar ily say or prove that it is of God! Just recently, in  
talk ing with a dear ‘fel low be liever’, the party men tioned 
that things had changed in their church from ten years
ago.  The in di vid ual went on to say the mes sages are
‘bib li cal’ but some thing is lack ing.  I be lieve this is by no
means an iso lated case, but no tice what the Bi ble says:
“hav ing a form of god li ness but de ny ing its power.  And
from such peo ple turn away!”  II Tim o thy 3:5.  Lest we
for get, let me re mind you (be cause we care) of the church 
of the Laodiceans where many things were in or der
BUT JESUS (the Holy Spirit) had been pushed out -
side, know ingly or unknowningly!  (Please read: Mat -
thew 7:15-20, 24:2,11-12, 1 John 4:1, 1 Co rin thi ans
2:14-16, Mat thew 24:24 & Rev. 13:13-14).  

Thus in your ‘Chris tian walk’ you will ex pe ri ence,
at times, as you lis ten to cer tain mes sages, songs, ac tiv i -
ties, per sons, etc,. a check in the spirit or sym bol i cally a
lit tle red or am ber ‘flag’ will come to your at ten tion, but
you don’t know why.  My ad vice is just obey the Holy
Spirit (which NEVER leads con trary to the Bi ble); just
obey Him.  You don’t have to know the whys and the
how co mes.  Do not grieve or harden your heart against
the sen si tive Holy Spirit!  OBEDIENCE IS BETTER
THAN SACRIFICE!  Then, IF you are to know the rea -
sons why and how come, the Holy Spirit will re veal that
to you at the ex act right time in your life!

ONE ba sic rea son why there is some con fu sion and
dull hear ing among some of God’s chil dren is be cause of
the lack of ex er cis ing spir i tual dis cern ment; for IF you
do not ex er cise it, it will be come dull/or limp!  The gift of 
“dis cern ment” is in tended to be EXERCISED for our
own ben e fit AND for those who are of the ‘house hold of
faith’!   “For though by this time you ought to be
teach ers, you need some one to teach you again the
first prin ci ples of the or a cles of God” and you have
come to need milk and not solid food.  For ev ery one



Honest with God
Acts 5:1-11

One of the more sub tle ploys of Sa tan is to de ceive us
into think ing we are do ing what is right when all along, in
God’s eyes, we are sin ning.  We may im press our selves
with our ac com plish ments and our ef forts to ward a no ble
cause, and we even may gain the ap plause and ad mi ra tion
of oth ers.  But if our mo ti va tion for ser vice is to bring at -
ten tion to our selves or if we hold back from serv ing our
Lord whole heart edly, then our work is all for naught. 
Fail ure to do what we should do or re fus ing to do it God’s
way robs us of His spir i tual bless ing.  Imag ine what likely
filled the minds of Ananias and Sapphira as they con -
spired to seek un de served glory.  They thought an out ward 
dis play of pi ety by giv ing a gen er ous gift to the Lord’s
work would cer tainly please God.  They as sumed that
what they did was more im por tant than how they did it. 
But they were se ri ously mis taken.  We, too, are ter ri bly
self-de ceived when ever we re duce the act of Christian
service to just going through the motions.

They learned too late that it was Sa tan him self who
had in tro duced them to the no tion that they could ‘cut cor -
ners” with re spect to God’s re quire ment that both the work 
it self and the mo tive be hind it be right and hon est (v.3). 
The Lord wanted the church to quickly learn that in fi del -
ity and dis hon esty bear a heavy pen alty (v.11).  Ananias
and Sapphira’s ef forts to im press oth ers at the ex pense of
truth re vealed that they them selves were ter ri bly de ceived.  
God knew their hearts and saw to it that truth was vin di -
cated and that oth ers would learn from their ex am ple.  The 
Lord only hon ors works that come from an hon est heart. 
Men may be deceived but not our God.   DWC

Taken from “Feature”
Fundamental Evan ge lis tic Ass.

Tel.  805 - 528-4971

“Having A Form Of Godliness, But
Denying The Power Thereof: From Such

Turn Away!”  II Tim. 3:5.
Some things look gen u ine enough, but prove to be

mere fakes.  This is true also of some re li gions.  Re li gion
should be more than a mere form.  If you have the true re li -
gion, you have Chris tian ity.  That means you have Je sus in 
your heart.  If you pos sess Je sus as your Sav ior, then your
re li gion is pow er ful.  All other re li gions are pow er less. 
Wor ship ping them is like car ry ing around a dead weight -
it has no life and, therefore, cannot move.

An early frost in Florida had caused the or anges to
freeze.  Nev er the less, they reached their full size and
color.  They were gath ered, shipped and sold.  But, woe to
the peo ple who bought those or anges.  They looked fine
but they were a dis ap point ment.  So many peo ple who do
not have Je sus in their re li gion have only a form of god li -
ness.  They lack the power of Je sus.  From such turn away!  
Je sus must be the cen ter of our Chris tian ity.  A re li gion in
which Je sus is left out has no value.  

Dear Lord Je sus, keep us away from any form which
does not have Thee in it, or any re li gion which has not the
power of God in it.  Thou art the Way, the Truth, and the
Life.  We wor ship Thee, we pray Thee, In Je sus’ name. 
Amen.

Thou art the Way, the Truth, and Life from heaven,
This blest as sur ance Thou to us hast given; 
O wilt Thou teach us, Lord, to win Thy plea sure
In full est mea sure!

Taken from the Fam ily De vo tional book “Al tar Steps”
By Pas tor R. P. Haakonson 
Ed i tor’s Note:  ALL the false ‘re li gions’ of the world

emphasize DO; while ‘Chris tian ity’ is DONE!  Chris tian -
ity is in the Per son of JESUS! HE paid it ALL; BUT in or -
der for a GIFT to ful fill its pur pose, YOU must re ceive it! 
Per son ally, do you know JESUS as your per sonal Sav ior?
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who par takes only of milk is un skilled in the word of
righ teous ness, for he is a babe.  But solid food be longs 
to those who are of full age, that is, those who by rea -
son of use have their senses ex er cised to dis cern both
good and evil”  He brews 5:12-14.  Mark it: God wants
His chil dren to DISCERN to HIS honor and glory!
Please, please read the fol low ing Bi ble verses that are be -
ing re ferred to:  1 Co rin thi ans 13:6, 1 Kings 3:9-11, 1
Sam uel 15:22-26, Isa iah 5:20 & 8:20.  REMEMBE,R
your ‘soul’ and the ‘souls’ of oth ers are at stake for time

and ETERNITY!   Can you think of  ‘any thing’ worse
than to ‘think’ you have things right with your Cre ator
and when it is too late you have just been de ceived?  Oh
how tragic!!!  “There fore, breth ren, be even more dil i -
gent to make your call and elec tion sure, for if you do
these things you will never stum ble; for so an en trance
will be sup plied to you abun dantly into the ev er last ing
king dom of our Lord and Sav ior Je sus Christ.”  II Pe ter
1:12.  “For this rea son …”  II Pe ter 1:12.  (1  Pe ter 1:3
- 9).



From Our Fellowship Circle

A. & A. M. Rothsay, MN
Thank you for your min is try as the Ed i tor and may our
Won der ful Sav ior bless your heart and by His Grace con -
tinue the Good Work.  

Have a blessed Christ mas and a Godly New Year!

Ed i tor’s Note:  Thank you so very much for your en cour -
age ment as the ‘strug gles’ con tinue to come; but most cer -
tainly we ex pe ri ence an abun dance of GRACE in
‘bless ings’ as well!  Some of the ‘strug gles’ a per son won -
ders at time IF it is hu man er ror or ‘at tacks’ from Sa tan. 
For ex am ple:  In getting this is sue of the Morn ing Glory
to gether, there seems to be more ‘strug gles’ than usual. 
Any way, God gives the ‘vic tory’!  By the GRACE of God, 
you and I (we) must keep on keep ing on!  “Oc cupy till I
come”.

H. L. Fargo, ND
The Morn ing Glory is a Bless ing for me.  My hus band was 
an early sub scriber.  I also like the easy print in your pa per
for read ing and most cer tainly the old Chris tian ity ar ti cles
and the cur rent re li gious news.

God Bless your con tin u ing min is try.   

J. T. Welch, MN
En closed is a gift of $…. For help ing the print ing of the
mag a zine ‘Morn ing Glory’.  I am en joy ing the read ing
and ar ti cles.  It has blessed me!

With the touch of Je sus.

J. & J. Z. Bis marck, ND
We ap pre ci ate the ‘Morn ing Glory’ so much and thank the
Lord for you and all your hard work and ded i ca tion to
Him.  How re fresh ing to hear the Word in its Truth!

Could you add a name to your mail ing list?  Thank you.

T. S. For est City, IA
Thank you for the good Morn ing Glory.  I en joyed it all
very much and keep up the good work.

I am en clos ing $… for your work and May God Bless you
in the New Year. 

J. & J. Y.  Web ster, SD
We en joy re ceiv ing the Morn ing Glory for it has many
good ar ti cles which are so true and which speaks about
God’s Word; which peo ple most cer tainly need to hear.

We’re en clos ing a gift to help your min is try.  May God

Bless you im mensely for your great work you do for Him.  
May you have a Blessed New Year.

Lots of Love in Je sus.

K. T.                                                      Livingston, NJ
Please ac cept the en closed do na tion for my brother.  He
has n’t been re ceiv ing Morn ing Glory for awhile.  I would
ap pre ci ate it if you would start send ing it to him again. 
Thank you.

We have been blest greatly through the min is try of the
Morn ing Glory.

A. S. 
Thank you for your Morn ing Glory.  We read it from cover 
to cover.  May God bless you richly.

J. & J. H. Ames, IA
We look for ward to re ceiv ing the Morn ing Glory and in
read ing the ar ti cles.  Thank you for your work in this min -
is try and in reach ing so many folk with each is sue of the
Morn ing Glory.

May the Lord Bless you and we are en clos ing a gift of $…. 
for the same.

C. K. Bis marck, ND
Fi nally get ting around to send ing you a check in the mail. 
Seems like time goes by so fast.  Thank you for the in vig o -
rat ing Morn ing Glory pa per.  When it co mes, I read it from 
cover to cover.

Have a blessed New Year.
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Christians receive Light by reading the
Word of God, hearing the Word of

God, praying, and allowing the Holy
Spirit to enlighten and guide them

(John 16:13).  And the key to receiving 
more light on the Scriptures is to live
according to the light which the Holy

Spirit has already imparted to us.  

ALSO the Holy Spirit works through
‘other’ believers to enlighten us.



TRUE MINISTERS
Please read Colossians 1:24 - 2:23

By Pas tor Paul Larson, De troit Lakes, MN

It is not al ways easy to preach on a text that deals with
your own po si tion/job or your re spon si bil i ties.  The min is -
try, and yet GOD through the Apos tle Paul here is talk ing
about the min is try.  When I think of this, I think of the fact
that this goes out on the ra dio and there are churches and
Pas tors in this com mu nity that have strug gles and dif fi cul -
ties.  Some thing that we need to look at care fully this
morn ing is the re la tion ship that God has meant for us to
have among churches and pas tors in gen eral.  The apos tle
Paul was many things.  He was an apos tle, a mis sion ary, a
teacher, but he was also clearly a minister.

As we look at our text to day I want us to no tice three
dif fer ent things that the apos tle Paul here re fers to when he
talks about the min is try, about true pas tors, pas tors that are
true to God’s Word and thus God’s Truth.  First, it is a
po si tion that’s de ter mined by God, not man.  Sec ondly, it’s
a po si tion that is in tended to ben e fit the mem bers of the
con gre ga tion.  And fi nally, as we see from our text, it is a
po si tion that is filled with strug gles some times and dif fi cul -
ties.

The first one, a po si tion to be de ter mined by God.  The
Bi ble makes it very clear that if a man is called by God then
it’s right for him to serve as the pas tor of a con gre ga tion, but 
the Bi ble also makes it clear that they should be called by
God.  When Paul was stand ing be fore King Agrippa and
when he started to share with King Agrippa about the truth
of God’s Word and ev ery thing that God wanted him to
share, he did not stand up and say, “King Agrippa, I’m an
apos tle or I’m a mis sion ary.”  What did he do?  He re ferred
back to his call ing as a min is ter.  In Acts chap ter 26:16 we
see that ac count and he talks here about his call ing into the
min is try.  How the Lord came to him and he said, “arise
and stand on your feet, for this pur pose I have ap peared to
you to ap point you a min is ter and to wit ness, not only to the
things which you’ve seen, but also the things which I will
ap pear to you”.  One of the things that our so ci ety, you
might say, has lost to day is that the po si tion of Pas tor, the
po si tion of Min is ter of a church, is a po si tion where they are 
to be called by God.  Sadly that is n’t al ways the case, but
the Bi ble says that’s the way it should be.  We have ac -
counts in the Old Tes ta ment of the proph ets Isa iah and Jer e -
miah and how they were called by God.  The rea son that’s
im por tant is, as we look at the rest of this text, we see the re -
spon si bil i ties and the au thor ity that co mes with the po si -
tion.  With that call, if the per son is re ally called by God,

there co mes then a real bur den for the peo ple that he’s min -
is ter ing to.  In fact, the Apos tle Paul put it this way in
Romans chap ter 9.  Talk ing to the be liev ers there he said;
“For I could wish that I my self were ac cursed, sep a rated
from Christ for the sake of my breth ren.”  IF a man is truly
called by God he will have a heavy bur den for the lost.  He
will have a bur den for the con gre ga tion, a bur den for both
lost and be liev ers.  He will un der stand that God has called
him in that po si tion to lead the church and to guide the
church in such a way that it will fol low af ter Je sus Christ. 
The call also co mes with a sense of re spon si bil ity and au -
thor ity, even pro tec tion.  In He brews chap ter 13 verse 17 it
says this con cern ing pas tors and spir i tual lead ers,“obey
your lead ers, sub mit to them for they keep watch over your
souls as those who will give an ac count, let them do this
with joy and not with grief for this would be un prof it able for 
you.”  A man who is called by God un der stands that some -
day he will stand be fore God and will give an ac count of
how he led.  That is a very so ber ing re al iza tion!  Thus what
I’m do ing, I’m do ing re al iz ing that I need to make sure that
I’m do ing the right thing, be cause some day I will an swer to 
God for what I’m say ing, for what I’m do ing for what I’m
preach ing.

This verse in He brews makes it very clear that the pas -
tor will be held ac count able and the spir i tual lead ers of the
church will be held ac count able.  He goes on to say to the
peo ple in the church, “…so let them do this with joy and
not grief be cause if you cause grief in stead of joy it’ll be
un prof it able for you.”

As se ri ous as the ac count abil ity of the pas tor is to God
for what he does, like wise it is a very se ri ous thing to the
church mem bers on how you deal with the sit u a tion.  That
warn ing co mes from God, that it will be un prof it able for
you if you al lowed it to be with grief in stead of joy. There is
also a re spon si bil ity or a check ing of things found in 1 Tim -
o thy 5:19-20 con cern ing the el ders, the spir i tual lead ers, or
the pas tor of the church.  God here con tin ues to ‘in spire’
(True of the en tire Word of God, the Bi ble), in writ ing to
Tim o thy tell ing them how to run the church.  In these verses 
he says, “do not re ceive an ac cu sa tion against an el der or a 
pas tor ex cept on the ba sis of two or three wit nesses.”  Un -
less there are two or three wit nesses that can ver ify the crit i -
cism of the pas tor, don’t even lis ten to them!

Now the flipside of the next verse is very se vere and
strong also if there are wit nesses to a pas tor  who’s  mis be -
hav ing what they are sup posed to do.  “Those who con -
tinue in sin re buke in the pres ence of all that the rest also
may be fear ful of sin ning.”
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If a pas tor is do ing some thing that is wrong (con trary
to Scrip ture) and there are two or three wit nesses, then that 
pas tor should be brought be fore the con gre ga tion and it
should be ad dressed and it should be spo ken about. “Lis -
ten, this be hav ior is not right and it needs to stop, there
needs to be re pen tance and you need to deal with this.” 
So, God is not putt ing up a hedge of pro tec tion around the
pas tor that so en com passes a pas tor that he can do any -
thing he wants.  He is still ac count able to God’s Word and
to God’s truth.  You, as a con gre ga tion, have to hold your
pas tor ac count able to God’s Word and to God’s truth and
his behavior.

There are many ‘rea sons’ why men en ter the min is try
and many of these ‘rea sons’ can be (are) very dis pleas ing
to our Al mighty God! II Co rin thi ans 11 speaks to the same 
is sue.  The apos tle Paul, talk ing to the Chris tians in that
church says, “for such men are false apos tles, de ceit ful
work ers, dis guis ing them selves as apos tles of Christ, and
no won der, even Sa tan dis guises him self as an an gel of
light.”  The Bi ble clearly states that there are and will be
false preach ers, false teach ers and who are de ceiv ing you
into think ing they should be a pas tor; but have never been
called by God.  

Jude says the same thing writ ing to the be liev ers when 
he says, “when I was mak ing ev ery ef fort to write to you
about our sal va tion I felt it nec es sary to ap peal to you to
con tend ear nestly for the faith which was once de liv ered
for all the saints, for cer tain per sons have crept in un no -
ticed those who long be fore had marked out this con dem -
na tion for them selves un godly per sons who turn the grace
of God into li cen tious ness.”  Li cen tious ness sim ply
means a li cense to sin.  There are peo ple who stand in the
pul pit to day and, in stead of preach ing the Word of God,
in stead of preach ing re pen tance, they turn God’s grace
into an ex cuse to sin.  “God loves you, God will for give
you, so do what ever you want.”  God says through Jude
that these peo ple are not called by God.  IF that pas tor says 
some parts of the Bi ble are not the Word of God or says it
does n’t mean what it says, he is not called of God.   Don’t
lis ten to him, don’t fol low him, get away from such!  (1
John 4:2, 2 Peter 2:1-3).

The sec ond thing I want to men tion briefly this morn -
ing is the Min is try is a po si tion that is in tended to ben e fit
the church mem bers.  When you look at what Paul says
here in verse 27; “to whom God willed to make known the
riches of the glory”; that is Christ in you the hope of
glory.”  The apos tle Paul was say ing, “the rea son I’m in
the Min is try, the rea son that I’m preach ing the Word of
God, is for your ben e fit.”  I Tim o thy 4:6 says “point out
these things to the breth ren and you will be a good ser vant
of Je sus Christ, con stantly nour ished on the words of faith
and of sound doc trine which you have been fol low ing.”  A

Pas tor called by God will preach the Bi ble and is con -
cerned about the peo ple of the con gre ga tion.  He will en -
cour age them to fol low/obey the Word of God.  A pas tor
who is true of God’s Word is go ing to be able to bring to
the con gre ga tion the Good News that JESUS saves, that
JESUS for gives and that if Christ is in you, you have the
hope/as sur ance of eter nal life!  What a joy it is to be able
to pres ent that Gos pel Mes sage, to be able to tell peo ple
that if you know Je sus Christ to day as your Lord and Sav -
ior you have eter nal life.  Your sins are for given, they are
washed away through the blood of Je sus Christ and
you’re on the way to Heaven.  The Pas tor also will be a
pas tor who preaches the Word of God.  As Paul says here
in verse 28, “we pro claim him” Je sus Christ.  We lift up
Christ; we don’t point to our selves or we should n’t and we 
don’t point to other peo ple or fa mous things, we don’t
point to any thing other than Je sus Christ. Part of the min -
is try is ad mon ish ing.  Part of the min is try is warn ing peo -
ple when they’re headed in the wrong di rec tion, when
they do some thing wrong.  In Tim o thy it’s put this way:  2
Tim o thy 3:16 “all Scrip ture is in spired by God and prof it -
able for teach ing, for re proof, for cor rec tion, for train ing
in righ teous ness.”

Point three, Paul tells us that the min is try is some -
times filled with strug gles.  In verse 29, “for this pur pose I 
la bor striv ing ac cord ing to the power which works might -
ily within me.”  Striv ing to build, the Greek word there is
‘fight ing’.  Paul puts it this way.  Tim o thy says “fight the
good fight of faith.”  The apos tle Paul as a min is ter was
not some one who backed away from a con flict, if you read 
the book of Galatians.  In Galatians 5:7, talk ing to the
Chris tians, he says, “you were run ning so well who hin -
dered you from obey ing the truth.”  The Galatians were
back slid ing, they were slip ping away!  A pas tor called by
God is will ing to fight for their souls, he’s will ing to stand
up and fight against those who would de ceive and mis -
lead.  He is willing to take a stand for the truth.  You, as
peo ple in the con gre ga tion, need to be will ing to do the
same be cause your life will af fect other lives also.  You
need to stand for the truth, you need to de fend the truth,
you need to stand for and on the Word of God, the
TRUTH.  A Pas tor called by GOD ex pe ri ences the fol -
low ing: 3 John 1:4 “I have no greater joy than this, to hear 
of my chil dren walk ing in the truth.”  There’s noth ing
more pre cious to Bi ble-be liev ing pas tors than to know
that his mem bers are walk ing with the Lord.  And noth ing
is more griev ous than to see them slipping away from their 
walk with the Lord.

Ed i tor’s Note:  This is a ba sic adapted sum mary of a
re cent ser mon we were priv i leged to hear from Pas tor
Larson.
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I Believe …The BIBLE
By J. H. Sammis 

Be cause it was be lieved by our Lord and by those
con tem po rary with the writ ers of its re cord.

Be cause it has been, and is, be lieved by the might i est
and most crit i cal in tel lects of all the ages.

Be cause it has pro duced the great est and most per fect
char ac ters of all the ages.

Be cause its ev i dence both in quan tity and qual ity is
better than that for any other his tor i cal re cord.

Be cause its truth ful ness is based on the same sort of
ev i dence that guar an tees all other such doc u ments.

Be cause its fal sity would end con fi dence in all cri te ria 
of hu man and mon u men tal ev i dence.

Be cause its forty writ ers were thirty gen er a tions on
sixty-six books now seen to be one in di vis i ble whole. 

Be cause it would with out doubt be un ques tioned did
it not claim su per nat u ral au thor ity over men.

Be cause it con tin ues un con vict ed of er ror into the
crit i cal light of the twen ti eth century.

Be cause it is its spir i tual light that blinds nat u ral men
who deny its clear marks of di vine or i gin.

Be cause its ne ga tion by doubt ers can never can cel its
con fir ma tion by be liev ers.  We have an ex pe ri ence.

Be cause its phi los o phy of na ture, his tory and hu man -
ity alone stands the test of time and re al ity.

Be cause the phi los o phy and the ol ogy of its re ject ers
are con trary to crit i cal rea son, con science, prac tice and
experience. 

Be cause it pro duces un fal ter ing and cu mu la tive con -
vic tion of its truth: I know it is true.

Be cause its ideal of man hood, as taught, pro duced
and ex em pli fied by Je sus Christ, is per fect.

Be cause of its un com pro mis ing ab hor rence and con -
dem na tion of sin in word and deed and essence.

Be cause of its in sis tence on righ teous ness with God
and man in all-em brac ing, self-de ny ing love.

Be cause it is the only word that of fers a ju di cial
ground of peace to a guilty con science.

Be cause it is the only power to re new a soul to con -
scious fel low ship with God in Christ Je sus.

Be cause it is able in stantly to change a de graded crim -
i nal or be sot ted soul into a saint.

Be cause its power to con vict and con vert its bit ter est
en e mies is daily dem on strated.

Be cause its pre dic tions are ful filled and ful fill ing
around us with Jew, Gen tile and the church of God.

Be cause it self fore tells the ever-cur rent skep ti cism of
prej u dice, ig no rance and sci ence falsely so-called.

Be cause its man i fold foreshadowings in the Old un -

folded in the New Tes ta ment must have been God-ar -
ranged.

Be cause of its amaz ing apt ness through out to sug gest
and il lus trate moral and spir i tual truth.

Be cause it is adapted to our deep est spir i tual needs in
all times, moods, tri als and cir cum stances.

Be cause of its un fail ing fresh ness and in ex haust ible
full ness shared in com mon with all other works of God.

Be cause it does in re gen er a tion, con so la tion and
sanc ti fi ca tion all that it promises.

Be cause its uni ver sal ap pli ca tion to in di vid ual, so cial
and po lit i cal life would pro duce uni ver sal peace, plenty
and happiness.   

Be cause its loss would plunge the race into the dark -
ness of de spair, with out God, with out Christ, with out
hope.

Be cause it has saved my soul, man i fested my Sav ior,
cheered my sor rows, il lu mined my fu ture.

“Holy Bi ble, Book di vine,
Pre cious trea sure, thou art mine!”

Taken from “Foundation” magazine
Fundamental Evangelistic Association, Inc.

Telephone 805 - 528-3534

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Prayer As Essential As Breathing

Man can as well live phys i cally with out breath ing as
spir i tu ally with out pray ing.  There is a class of an i mals –
the cetaceous, nei ther fish nor sea fowl – that in hab its the
deep.  It is their home.  They never leave it for the shore. 
Yet, though swim ming be neath its waves and sound ing its
dark est depths, they have ever and anon to rise to the sur -
face that they may breathe the air.  With out that, these
mon archs of the deep could not ex ist in the dense el e ment
in which they live and move and have their being. 

And some thing like what is im posed on them by a
phys i cal ne ces sity, the Chris tian has to do by a spir i tual
one.  It is by ever and anon as cend ing up to God, by ris ing
through prayer into a loft ier, purer re gion for sup plies of
di vine grace, that he main tains his spir i tual life.  

Pre vent the an i mals from ris ing to the sur face, and
they die for want of breath.  Pre vent the Chris tian from ris -
ing to God, and he dies for want of prayer.

“Let me breathe,” says a man gasp ing, “or else I die.”
“Let me pray,” says the Chris tian “or else I die.”

Dr. Guthrie quoted in Great Preaching on Prayer
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A Sacrifice That Brought JOY
Most 7 - year - old girls ask for dolls or Bar bies for

their birth day, but not Riley Tay lor.  All she wanted was
money - or rather, do na tions.  

She and her fam ily mem bers sat on the floor of their
liv ing room af ter com ing home from the lo cal skat ing rink
to cel e brate her birth day.  Money lay spread out be fore
them.  They counted it with ex cite ment, know ing that the
money given would go to some thing greater than just toys.

It was their plan to have friends bring do na tions for
Gos pel for Asia’s Bridge of Hope cen ter to Briley’s birth -
day party.  Briley knew she would be sac ri fic ing plenty of
fun gifts, but she also knew that the funds she re ceived
would help chil dren her age who were in des per ate need.   

“It was a lit tle bit hard,” she re mem bers .  “But we do
have a lot of stuff in our play room, and there’s stuff that we
don’t re ally use.”  

Allison, Briley’s mother, de scribes her youn gest
daugh ter as hav ing no self ish bone in her body, quick to
give away some thing spe cial with out a sec ond thought.

“Al most ev ery day she wants to give some body some -
thing,” Allison says, “and it does n’t mat ter what it is - even
if it’s her fa vor ite toy, she will give it away.”

It was this care free gen er os ity that prompted Briley’s
older sis ter, Berke ley, and the girls’ mis sions group at
church to give fur ther to GFA.  The girls also had the op -
por tu nity to tour GFA’s home of fice near Dal las.  They saw
pho tos and heard sto ries of lives that were changed be cause 
of the ministry.  

“That was one of the best things that we could’ve
done,” Allison states.  And one girl’s par ents later told
Allison that their daugh ter now un der stands what the Great 
Com mis sion is all about.

Even Berke ley’s heart was changed af ter see ing how
gra cious her youn ger sis ter was.  Ev ery birth day, their par -
ent al ways gave the op tion of do nat ing money in stead of
re ceiv ing gifts, but each year Berke ley chose the gifts - un -
til her eyes were opened to the power of giving.

“I kind of felt like, ‘Wow!  I can’t be lieve she did
that,’” Berke ley re mem bers.  “Now that Briley has done it,
I know I can do it to help others.”

Briley knew that her sac ri fice would help bring joy
into a child’s life - and her own as well.

“It made me happy,” she says.
“Al most ev ery day she wants to give some body some -

thing, and it does n’t mat ter what it is - even if it’s her fa vor -
ite toy, she will give it away.”   Allison, Briley’s mom

Taken from ‘Send’ (Gospel for Asia News magazine)

Who Will Make A Difference?
“And of some have com pas sion, mak ing a dif fer ence” 

Jude 1:22.
Ted Stallard was a typ i cal young boy who loved to play in

the dirt and go ex plor ing.  His clothes seemed to al ways be
dirt ied and wrin kled.  Ted did n’t care much for school and
made very poor grades.  None of the other kids seemed to ac -
cept him.  Even his 5th grade teacher Miss Thomp son seemed
frus trated with his be hav ior.  Maybe if she had read his of fi cial
school re cord, she would have un der stood him more:

1st grade:  Ted shows prom ise with his work and at ti tude,
but (has) poor home sit u a tion.

2nd grade:  Ted could do better.  Mother se ri ously ill.  Ted
re ceives lit tle help from home. 

3rd grade:  Ted is a good boy but very se ri ous.  He is a
slow learner.  His mother died this year.

4th grade:  Ted is very slow, but well-be haved.  His fa ther
shows no in ter est what so ever.

Christ mas time came dur ing Ted’s 5th grade year.  While
all the other chil dren were busy talk ing of the gen er ous gifts
they had bought Miss Thomp son, Ted sat qui etly in his seat,
clutch ing a small wrin kled brown pa per bag.  Miss Thomp son
call them up to her desk and one at a time, each child pre sented 
their gift.  When Ted’s turn came, he was grin ning from ear to
ear as he pre sented his gift.  Miss Thomp son opened it to find
an old bot tle of per fume and a charm brace let that was miss ing
some charms.  While the other chil dren snick ered, Miss
Thomp son put on the brace let, sprayed on the per fume, and
thanked Ted for the won der ful gift.  Ted re plied, “Now you
smell just like my mother.  And the brace let looks nice on  you
too.  I’m glad you like my pres ents.”  It was then that Miss
Thomp son re al ized that Ted had given her some of his prized
pos ses sions once be long ing to his de ceased mother.  She cried
that af ter noon when school let out, and com mit ted to be com -
ing a teacher more pa tient, sym pa thetic and car ing to ward her
stu dents.  What had Miss Thomp son over looked in Ted’s life?  
She had missed the fact that Ted’s be hav ior stemmed from an
in ward strug gle, an in ward loss.  Had she known about Ted’s
mother, I’m sure she would have treated Ted dif fer ently, and
maybe taken more time to help him rather than be come frus -
trated with him.  Think about the Teds of your life.  Who is it
that frus trates, an gers, or an noys you?  Have you ever stopped
to ques tion why they act the way they do?  Most peo ple’s out -
ward ac tions are a re sult of an in ward hurt.  The Bi ble speaks
of God’s com pas sion when it says, “But thou, O Lord, art a
God full of com pas sion, and gra cious, long suf fer ing, and
plen te ous in mercy”  (Psalm 86:15).  In the same way we
should re flect God’s com pas sion.  The Bi ble says in Jude 1:22, 
“and of some have com pas sion, mak ing a dif fer ence.”  Will
you com mit to truly mak ing a dif fer ence in the lives of oth ers?

 
Selected
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The Wickedness Of
Complaining 

By Dr. John R. Rice

Speak ing of the sins of Is rael in the wil der ness, God
says, “Where fore I was grieved with that gen er a tion, and
said, They do al ways err in their heart; and they have not
known my ways”  (Heb. 3:10)

What was the na ture of the sin of this peo ple who al -
ways erred in their hearts? (vs. 12).  These peo ple did not
be lieve that God would keep His prom ise to lead them into 
a land flow ing with milk and honey, a land where they
would have an eter nal in her i tance.  

De spite all the ev i dences, their hearts were so wicked
that they grav i tated nat u rally to ward un be lief.  They did
not be lieve in the good ness of God nor His prom ise, and
that un be lief grew from wick ed ness in the heart. 

So, surely com plain ing and dis con tent to day come
from “an evil heart of un be lief.”  Paul had learned even in
jail, “in what so ever state I am, there with to be con tent”
(Phil. 4:11), be cause he loved the Lord and be lieved His
prom ises.

So com plain ing and dis con tent ment and mur mur ing
with what God sends shows a wicked heart of un be lief.

And the case of these Is ra el ites – who did not be lieve
God af ter mir a cle upon mir a cle, mercy upon mercy, pro vi -
sion and de liv er ance times with out num ber – is an il lus tra -
tion that un be lief is not based upon the facts but co mes
from an evil heart of un be lief.  “The fool hath said in his
heart, Thee is no God” (Ps 53:1).  

Un be lief co mes from the heart, not from the head.  In -
fi dels are not made by sci en tific knowl edge which they
find to con tra dict the Bi ble but by sin in the heart.  

The sin of the Is ra el ites was also the sin of in grat i tude. 
Chris tians in later gen er a tions have praised God for his
won der ful deliverances of Is rael, for bring ing them out of
Egypt and through the Red Sea, feed ing them manna from
Heaven forty years, giv ing wa ter out of the rock in the
desert, bring ing them safely into the land of Ca naan and
de liv er ing them from all their en e mies.  But while these
bless ings were en joyed, there was ever surg ing dis con -
tent, mur mur ing and complaining.  

New Tes ta ment Chris tians are com manded, “Do all
things with out mur mur ings and disputings: (Phil. 2:14).

One of the great est sins of Chris tians is in grat i tude.  A lack 
of praise to God for His mer cies shows a wick ed ness of
heart.  Dis con tent, fret ting about the fu ture, com plain ing
of hard ships are marks of un be lief and in grat i tude, marks
of one who does not de light in the Lord.

Peo ple who claim to be Chris tians of ten eat a meal
with out thank ing God.  And in some homes where there is
a lit tle for mal prayer, there is of ten no real praise, no glad
ac knowl edg ment of God’s bless ings.  

It is shock ing to eat in a Chris tian home and find that
chil dren say, “I do not like that” about some good food, or
find quar rel some com plain ing about the food in stead of
praise to God and happy en joy ment.

In trav el ing all over Amer ica, Mrs. Rice and I have
felt it wise and proper to teach our chil dren to en joy the
food spe cial ties of the area in which we found our selves. 
In Lou i si ana they were to en joy the rice and sea food
gumbo.  In Cal i for nia it was sword fish and av o ca dos.  In
Geor gia and the Car o li nas it was coun try ham and grits.  In 
Phil a del phia it was scrapple.  In Boston it was baked
beans and cod fish.  In Maine it was lobsters.

These wicked Is ra el ites who were pun ished by the
poi son of fi ery ser pents had said, “Our soul loatheth this
light bread: (Numb. 21:5).  They de spised the manna, an -
gel’s food, per fect food!

We are re minded, “For ev ery crea ture of God is good, 
and noth ing to be re fused, if it be re ceived with
thanksgiving” (1 Tim. 4:4).  Thanksgiving is a proper at ti -
tude to ward the food, the health, the clothes, the hous ing,
friends, job, fur ni ture and car – all from God.  The poi son
of Sa tan is in a heart that com plains and mur murs and is
not grate ful!

Grat i tude of heart ought to make ev ery Chris tian ser -
vice ap praise meet ing.  A Chris tian is com manded to
“serve the LORD with glad ness: come be fore his pres ence 
with sing ing …En ter into his gates with thanksgiving, and
into his courts with praise: be thank ful unto him, and bless 
his name” (Ps. 100:2, 4).

There is poi son for the body in a com plain ing spirit. 
We read that “a merry heart doeth good like a med i cine”
(Prov. 17:22).  Surely a man will have better di ges tion if he
de lights in the food God has given and if his heart is glad
over the bless ing, but fear, an ger, worry and re sent ment
build up poi sons in the body.

The splen did health and strength that God has given
me up to my pres ent age of sev enty-four is a great mercy
and bless ing from Him.  But that bless ing was not given
with out any re la tion to a happy, con tented heart.  My
work, my days are happy. I be lieve that had I been fret ful
and mur mur ing and com plain ing of my lot, I would not
have been well and strong as I now am. 

Com plain ing and mur mur ing from an un grate ful and
dis con tented heart are poi son both to the mind and body,
and grieve the dear Lord!

Taken from “Sword of the Lord”
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Saved by Prayer
In the early spring of 1877, Min ne sota farm ers sur -

veyed their lands, dread ing the first hordes of lo custs that
had caused such wide spread de struc tion the sum mer be -
fore.  An other such plague threat ened to de stroy Min ne -
sota’s rich wheat lands, spell ing ruin for thou sands of
families.

Sud denly Gov er nor John S. Pillsbury pro claimed
April 26 as a day of fast ing and prayer, urg ing that ev ery
man, woman and child ask di vine help against the ter ri ble
“pes ti lence that walketh in dark ness” and “the de struc tion
that wasteth at noonday.” 

On that ap pointed day, shops, of fices and schools
were closed, and a strange hush fell over the land as Min -
ne so tans sol emnly as sem bled to pray.

Next morn ing the sun rose in cloud less skies.  Over -
night, tem per a tures had soared to mid sum mer heat.  Ev -
ery where the peo ple looked up at the skies in won der. 
This was no nat u ral April sun!  And, to their hor ror, the
warm earth be gan to stir with the awak en ing lar vae of bil -
lions of the dreaded in sects.  This was a strange an swer to
their prayers!

Three days passed, and the un sea son able heat hatched 
out a vast army of lo custs that threat ened to en gulf not
only the crops of Min ne sota but the en tire North west!

Then, on the fourth day, the sun went down in a cold
sky, and that night frost gripped the earth.  When the sun
rose again, it shone on quiet, frozen fields.  Most of the
creep ing lo custs had been de stroyed as surely as if fire had 
swept them from the earth!

When sum mer came, the wheat waved tall and green
in Min ne sota.  And for the grate ful farm ers, April 26 went
down in his tory as the day on which a peo ple’s prayer had
been an swered.  

John Allen, selected

“Sir, we would see Je sus.”  John 12:21

Have you seen Je sus as your Sav ior?  Look at Cal vary
and see how He suf fered and died for you.  Let us not for -
get the price He paid on the Cross.  He wants each one of
us to re ceive Him as his per sonal Sav iour.  We should love
Him and tell oth ers about sal va tion.

A young boy had been in the hos pi tal for some time
be cause he could not walk.  A kind doc tor had made him
well, so the boy could go home, able to walk again.  When
he came home, his par ents asked him about the hos pi tal
and how he liked it.  

“Oh,” he said, “the hos pi tal was all right, but you

ought to see the doc tor who made me walk!”
“Were the nurses nice to you?”
“Yes, the nurses were swell, but you ought to see the

doc tor!”  And so he kept on and on – the doc tor who made
him walk was the man to be praised.

My friend, do you un der stand what Je sus did for you?  
He came all the way from heaven to save you from your
sins, and maybe you have not thanked him for it.  May you 
think as much of Je sus as this boy did of his doc tor and say 
of Je sus: “You ought to see my Sav iour!”

“There is life in a look at the cru ci fied One!”
Dear Je sus, let us see Thee more and more clearly un -

til we un der stand better how won der ful Thou art.  Take
our hearts, and let us be con se crated, Lord, to Thee.  In
Thy name.  Amen.

We would see Je sus; for the shad ows lengthen
Across the lit tle land scape of our life; 
We would see Je sus, our weak faith to strengthen,
For the last wea ri ness, the fi nal strife.  

Taken from the family devotional book “Altar Steps”
By Pastor R. P. Haakonson

Ed i tor’s Note:  This very fine fam ily de vo tional book
may be re ceived for a do na tion of Five Dol lars, plus a dol -
lar ship ping.  You will be ‘blest’ in us ing it in your own
‘per sonal’ de vo tional life and in ‘giv ing’ it to oth ers.  
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Home Go ing of Mrs. Lou ise 
(Torkelson) Jermeland

Lou ise Jermeland went home to be with Je sus on
De cem ber 19,2009.

I re mem ber her tes ti mony in years past and her
hos pi tal ity when the Hauge Fed er a tion would have
their an nual meet ings at Trin ity Lu theran Church in
For est City, Iowa.  She, along with oth ers, were very
faith ful in stand ing be hind the din ing room coun ter
and serv ing the vast ar ray of de li cious home-made
buns and goodies.

I can imag ine the joy she is ex pe ri enc ing as she fel -
low ships with Je sus and the host of saints who are in
Heaven with her.  Also by ‘faith’ we be lieve that her
five chil dren who died in in fancy are also there.  

Blessed be her mem ory as Lou ise loved and served 
Je sus while here on earth.

Contributed by Carol Kleveland,
Forest City, Iowa



Jesus or Barabbas?
Two pris on ers stand be fore you to day as be fore Pi late

of old. They are Je sus and Barabbas. You are to con demn
the one and re lease the other; the one who is re leased will
be the ruler of your life. This responsibility rests upon all
of you who have not made a choice be tween these two.

The Bi ble pic tures Je sus as one who went about do ing
good. He healed the dis eases of the peo ple and re stored
sin ners from deg ra da tion to re spect abil ity. He was a friend 
of the down trod den. He did not condemn the poor un for -
tu nate woman who was caught in adul tery; in kind ness He
asked her to sin no more. The rob ber at His side on the
cross re ceived a prom ise of Par a dise that day. 

Page af ter page could be writ ten about Him, and ev ery 
word would pic ture Him as the best of all good peo ple
who have lived on earth. Thou sands have praised Him,
and count less num bers have faced death gladly for His
sake. 

I should also like to be among those who praise Him. I
sought peace in the world, but found none. I sought as un -
suc cess fully to find peace by do ing good work. I prayed
and wept to no avail. Many years of my youth were spent
thus. But then one day I found Je sus. It was on a beau ti ful
spring day in one of the val leys of west ern Nor way that I
for the first time saw Him as my Sav ior. Peace came into
my soul, and the fear of judg ment van ished. Since that day 
life has changed for me in many ways, but He has al ways
been my friend. He has for given me my sin and healed my
wounds; He has wiped away the tears from my eyes. What 
I have found im pos si ble to tell any one else in the world I
could tell Him. When oth ers mis un der stood me He could
understand. All my joy has had its source in Him. 

It is my firm con vic tion that with out His pres ence my
life would have been bleak in deed; but with Him I have
had joy for this life and a prom ise of joy for that which is
to come. 

I’ve found a friend, oh, such a friend! 
He loved me ere I knew Him; 
He drew me with the cords of love, 
And thus He bound me to Him. 
And round my heart still closely twine 
Those ties which naught can sever, 
For I am Him, and He is mine, 
For ever and for ever. 

Chris tians from ev ery land would give this same tes ti -
mony. Their one com plaint would be that words are so in -
ex press ibly poor in praising His name; all would so
sin cerely have praised Him better. 

What about you who have not be come a fol lower of
Him? Has He ever failed you? Per haps you are one of the
many who have called upon Him in an hour of des per ate
need and have re ceived help from Him. But af ter wards
you blas phemed as be fore. 

The same Je sus who stood be fore Pi late now stands
face to face with you. Will you judge Him and turn Him
away? Or will you make Him your king? It is your turn to
an swer now. 

But who was Barabbas? He is that mighty power in
the world which lures and lies, prom ises and plun ders. 

He met Eve in the gar den and robbed her of all the joy
she had and should have passed on to the race. Da vid met
this rob ber on the house-top, and he stole the peace from
Da vid’s heart and house hold. The prod i gal son fol lowed
the coun sel of this tempter and lost his home, in her i tance
and rep u ta tion; he starved and suf fered among the swine
and li cen tious peo ple. 

That rob ber also had me in his clutches; ev ery time I
fol lowed his ad vice I felt a grow ing emp ti ness in my soul.
I spent many a sleep less night prom is ing my self that I
would not be led astray again. But I had no power to carry
out my res o lu tions. I sank fur ther and fur ther into sin and
pow er less ness. To this day I bear in my soul the marks of
those sins; I would gladly give a great deal to be rid of the
mem ory of those days, but shall have to carry them with
me to my dy ing day. 

You, too, will rue the day you yield to this tempter. Let 
me urge you with all that is in me to choose Christ in stead
of Barabbas. Then you will also experience with all
Christians that it is blessed to serve the Lord. 

Taken from Spirit and Power 
by Ludvig Hope
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“Be cause There Was”
A man got up to sing in church one Sunday.  A

large choir had sung Amaz ing Grace again and
again and the peo ple clapped ex u ber antly.  This
hum ble man, though, sang “There’s Room at the
Cross for You.”  He teared up and had trou ble sing -
ing, fin ished as best he could, and sat down.  Af ter
the ser vice, a young boy came up to the man and
asked, “Why did you cry when you sang?”   The
man hung his head, and with tears in his eyes re -
plied, “Be cause there was.”
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Choppin’ Wood

The chore of choppin’ wood is some times a
tiresome and dif fi cult as sign ment for a young per son
(and older?) but it can teach us a very valu able les son.  

Years ago in most parts of ru ral Amer ica the wood
burn ing cook ing stove and heat ing stove were a com -
mon ap pli ance well into the mid dle of the last cen tury. 
Each stove had a par tic u lar size of log that would fit in
and burn prop erly.  The wood pile was a com mon sight
out be hind the house and the job of split ting the wood
was an on go ing chore.  Each log was cut to the right
length and then split to fit the stove for which it was in -
tended.  Kind ling wood also had to be split to start the
fires.  

The hours spent at the wood pile do ing your part in
feed ing the fire to cook the food or warm the fam ily
could give you time to think and plan for your fu ture. 
The re pet i tive ness of do ing the same job well could
pre pare you for the du ties of life by pro vid ing you with 
a sense of ac com plish ment in a job well done.

The work of spread ing the Gos pel is, at times, like
choppin’ wood; but I trust even though you may get
tired in the ‘work’, - that you never get tired of the
Work!  “But thanks be to God, who gives us the vic tory
through our Lord Je sus Christ.  There fore, my be loved
breth ren, be stead fast, im mov able, al ways abound ing
in the work of the Lord, know ing that your la bor is not
in vain in the Lord.”  (1 Co rin thi ans 15:57-58)

 
No vem ber’s In come for Morn ing Glory =

$3,135.49
The cost for each is sue of the Morn ing Glory alone

is ap prox i mately - $2,400.

GOD BLESS AND THANK YOU!

Hauge Spring Bi ble Con fer ence

At

Mt. Sion Lu theran Church 

(Lyle Aadahl, Pas tor)

In Kasson, Min ne sota on March 26 - 28, 2010 (Fri -
day eve. – Sunday Noon)

Guest Speak ers:  Pas tor Jim Haga, Toby Knutson
& Rod Stueland

Topic: Bi ble, Cre ation, etc.  

Plan NOW to at tend with more de tails ap pear ing in
the March is sue of the Morn ing Glory!

Please PRAY FOR and EXPECT Great Things
From Our GREAT GOD!

HE IS ABLE!

You are very wel come!


